
195, Clepington Road, 
Dundee, 

Scotland. 

Dear Mr.Weisberg, 
- - -Thank youfor your letter of 25 July which I found on my return from my much. 

needed holiday on 9 August. 
- I have still. not heard from_the booksellers here about the 26 volumes, Twill 

enquire again as soon as I hear anything definite I will write and tell you whether 

or rust _Iwould like you to order- them. for me. 
I thank you for ordering the DCA film for me; could you give me some i c1sr of - - 

Ahe prico.: as you pcint cut lave only limited reecxxcee (etrEnEly) e Could you send 

me an invoice at 'Ile 0.11.I.TOPte time . to cover tIe coat 	aa.d. also lie Cott of T(`staLe 

	

also ove yct. 21".ce1ts for tic ccst of 1.o stag. cf 	 1,Iltev2E1.” ). 

Speaking of my limited. resources, I thank you for the advice`. - The -work I have in 

__mind is photogrammetiln and.  photointerFectatioe ce phctee 	 particulal 

Ihave in mind photogrammetric measurements on photossh&vi;:z 	 ....r l 	the 

films and photos taken during and XgtEW immediately gnaw to the assassination 

show:kw the area above the fence froi- variotS angles: -Various objects appear-above-the top - - 

of the fence. and. I wondered if it would. not he possible to use photogramm=5tric instrumr.ts 

to 	 c,;i7 	 (thty- rty I,e tret-E- 

rct'auxercit cf tit): rcy 	c det.f1-.T1.1vtcy. cf 	 LId tc dEtErrire wIctler 

Cr' rct tie CtfECt;f- 	(71.11A IC 	after tie aceteefreelon-. 

do rot know if you know anything about photogrannetry (.the little I know I have 

learned recently fro:in. -My correspendence and -talking to-a. tecliyAcim) 	Iendon)_tntelime 

if two photos are taker from different angles s'how.5::g the same object 	(fin 	vied 

11)e objet 

in three dinersiol-lo TIE EarE prarciplEas tle eimrle 	picture viewers'. Thus 

measurements of the objects dimensions are possible, and also its position in relation to 

other objects in view can be determined. 
Thus it may be possible to determine the size and. position of the ob:Jectr3appoariz.  

r-j7Wre 	 on t.lo 	11 	Thsc it ray-  be possible to deter-TALE. if t7r.e 

c•'-.,a 7te 	 -e-ine:,,iee:_Tle_diffiaulty involved is that 

the photos of the ase.assination were taken usilz lenses 1.i!:,ich give difJtortion . Thus the 

lens ,the camera i (end probably,  the film )-would-have_to be known before- anything like 

accurate deteael.iieeiel,one 	he 	eecl. cvee. thee tie: eeeleeze:Le7,t 
there would haveeto be some checks 

made e.g. this could be done 	the 	on t1).o 	 knoll- 

• L- .41 .Y.1,-- t*.-•:-.1: fCn. _1.--;:.171_ )0 V.L1;.:' 

the ik.etce2=ntrtec instrt7mntsrl" Tte accuracy f the work can then 'be 

You say Marcus has had photointerpretation done on the Yeoman photo - it does-het 

sound l like the work I have in mind, for one carnet take,  dimerslor_al mea;.:urEm(-nts of a 

particular objct from P Js...cL.7e 	 thank you for the addresses of -Sprague and Marcus - 

-- I will be in touchwith them in the.nPar future'. 
When I visited London the Professor I wanted to see at University College was- rat in 

and- so I talked with a techricipri. 7e. 	Ile, al 	lay( told :7cr, flat the vcik is 

c,ld 11( ,,, crulacy 	 (11.c hcat 	 full( 

le  7,,e -tali((tle 	 tic 1pttEr /,cttlice Itt 

(so se 	ti-ii 1-  1- 	12-(1 	cic ■: 	(.1 (1 ICI 1- E 	C.2.- 	Ct ti t. 

it, ill: my 1 Ct tC11-irg(_rECi 	10 1:1mrc-cc) 1 74: ..:€(--;1 -4:1 (f1 ; 	T. do rot know ) and so does 

not think he can help me. I shall .try furthereto finda lebke that-0.3.11:11dertnke-thewrk;-  

1)s _I said, knowledge of the type of lens, camera, and film used for each photograph 

plus the approximate position Of the photographer) would lave to be - k*_curee- I-do rot-have- 

that informaticaat prezert; I 1roder :IT you hrow co- could ohta.II
,  t1.1 11 J7c-s.ran: 	car. 

_ 

orb-  give ycil a list of thce 17:1,--1-,uenT1 Of wIlom I la 	at- yresert - th:
ercarc 



rer-zr 	 -!-,1. 	.(• 	 :7, L 	fi7r I, hose 1.Y-.tics 	have 

rot s e en; 
The areas which_ are of interest to 2r.e axe with retard -to -;Jho.l.oi,rnr,',:-,:e-'1L7 Rre :- the fence 

crer on the 	, the nal-Tex window with the projection (in order to use the Altgens - 

photo it would. be necessary to have 1 photo taken from .ailet'zler 	aTho- 
•- , ar.d the two pairs of South-East corner windows of the TSBD building (-this-

area is of interest not only in a determination of the object in the Easternmost window 

but also the object in the ea.sternmost Of the pair  of 	ne:d; to -n .e 

0.7 Itek did irterpretaticr. or the T-Tughes 	- I did not know this ; what were their 

det
_ 	_ 
erminptionS i I -know they did Work On: the FiX. Tilirtwith regard to the!gurmar-

'outT did riot know of any work on the Fughes film except that done by the Navy interpretatiol 

dePt. that 	113:6-ition 	"Photographic VhitewaSh". 
You can understand that with my limited. resources I cannot afford to buy the best 

prints of ',;he photos In 	1 am interested without first findinc-  a lab whIch•val - - 

1;71P 11(--"D-FIC• 

- the moment the photosin which-  I-am particularly interested- are thilse - showine,.- the-- 

area Libovi. thy 	on t7.-1, E2 	 ,te lay 	 17 
- /voorman , -some of :Mary /1.110w:ore film frames, some- of--rville-Fix--film---frames,- some of---- 

BellX film frames, photos taken by W5.1ma Pond, and perhaps the 5th in the series rd 

---t4pnby.:Philit--31115:i&-ti s- of is rcw I--have- 	seen' ro other photee 	this areas yon- 

LE.ve shown that they ezdstr: 
FT' act 	-to 	 (IT clefinatEDy 1,tve tLer -IT Lee; 

Icf J J. C.Citt_117.e tc 	€1,7. a actogrammetric 3..b which I.::.J.1111 do tj e 
VotTle be fr-tex-ft€'(-7 	 I 1,  /nit: ) 

Them -letters from Fisher and Moritz in fact say little _more than_I told you ,.I 

herein enclose the full text of both letter if you wish for actual copies of the letters 

themselves after you have -read then_  .I will. try to .get them copied for you.. 

the letter from Di-rekloritz; 
At-the -time that -the report_of the investigation made hy the Attoi-noy Ger.,.eral_ts 

Par,el of Ztlertc of the ledical-legal Evidence in President Kennedy's Death was made 

public it was acreed. that the r 	 2, 	Ct.!' 	 • 

than 	 ErEEE.31 Fisher as siokesman for 

the Panel; 
I am. riot therefore at liberty to aneWer the queEtielf, 	 Fray 

27, lS'69 I have .referred your letter to Dr.. Fisher who may or nay not feel constrained 

to repay.. 
Sincerely, 
Alan R.Moritz, M.D. 

the letter from Dr.Fisher; 
_ This will acknowledge your very interesting letter of June 6, 3.969: am sorry 

that for a variety of reasons , 	 t6 	,-cd-1-  of JclAe 	do 

not feel it appropriate to answer the var.:1.01,s questions you po34; 
Since I know you put a lot of "love's labor" in writing your long letter to me, 

I Em enclosing it in case you want the questions to submit 	cone-)olo 
Very truly yours , 

Russell 	Fisher , M.D. 
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I-will write to the BBC to see what material they have I have seen the Nix film on BBC 
but they have a iTC-suprlied film (whether or not this is the 	fian or - not I do not lei ow- 
I doubt it ). 

incedentally, the letter I wrote to Li, 1,J. Biddle xas returned 'Le, re the Eraln IESL 

cezT1 Irstitute vIIarently iFV.iL bEeL 	 1-1,vc 	 fa cr. Tr. rf_itor 

I'Ea pen: , elthorcl 1€ ncy- 1 LVE 	 ry 	E 	13 311:,• EC ( C  

fcc FarL,Zatch, I v-lete EEl1 VI cr alert. pletcs T1 ey 1€f,:lcr7 	tr 	CLelI 
f 	 FEte°6 Elact , Lcc'ci 3 VIE (P14 -.11O said they could rot 

	

c-1-(7  Ec:1(' et:HY ]- t211€ no cc- pies 	 c:17 
• .1h fcrci1e NILL.2;f1cr,iIc 	a 	7 e.:E.7• 	e 	 • • 	 7,71 	• 

a7_ y 	 .7z 	 :Z. 	v: 

a( 	 ,Lyi, 

I -do-  not know if 7071 possess -t1-27)3-,-) or s. 71-,T oil= rp 	tho rnt.: 	- 
• 71-.E 24 F07: 1=.0 C71r,  -7 	72 	-sr 	 :  

- junction of Cedar Springs and Routh Street. I do -not-know- if you-have seen these, I 
have not seen them elsewhere:: Another photo I have not seen elsewhere appears in that 
issue- on pace CO a* the bottom, ote of four ;- the top three are Willis -5 , a Nix frame , 
and Moorman photo. The bottom photo - shows a police officer , presmahly it is Officer Hargis 
for he is running -in the direction in wtich, Hargis .ran and is in a position_ which would 
mean the photo as taken in the 	betveer the two Vilma Bond photos appearing on 
page -100 of "Six Seconds -in Dallas" by- J. ilioniTson 	the Paris:4Match photo the back..of 
a vehicle is shown,. dis-playing the words CONTINENTAL --LAYS 	the first four or five 
letters of the second. word are. Ulf-hidden by a spectz., to2ls head Whether. or not you know 
of this photo I do not know I cannot find a credit for it in the magazine but it locks 
as thou} it Nnr coulJ. have hsn - krdw Etgh Betzner or Mary Muchmore -( neither of whose 
photos I have seen save for a few Muchmore frames taken during the assassination ) or by 
someone positioned between then_ this is deternined 12y the raativi,, 	of -;,Lo  

_ ae. 3Dec. issue contains only a few _frames of the Zapruder film ;. frames 193 . 225, _ 
230, 234, and 24 X 242. The cover of the issue carries frame 312 . 

Do you know the dates of ay other issues of Paris-Match carrying assassination photos'? 
if so , this would be of help to the bookseller in 11:ontrose in locating them. I do not know 
the exact dates _so he has only a slight chance of locatinr,  the. . 

In your first letter you said that the rcA film had almost 11 of evidentiary value 
edited. out of the at footaL e •What_ then _happaned to this material or evidentinry.  value - 
I am still unclear on this Point ? 

It would appear that our correspondence is always done in haste ; in 	Wee7cS 
have an extremely important exam to sit so  this nay be ny  last letter fizi7. .till 
cr_f_an. Nevertheless; I look forward eagerly to hearing from you in the nearfuture': 

Yours sincerely , 

43/1014-  
c • 

Chris Longbottom 


